
PURELY PERSONAL.

Thz Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Messrs. J. S. and J. W. C. Bell, of

Renno, spent las-t Friday night in the

city on a visit to their sister, Mrs. M.
M. Buford.
Mr. tnd Mrs. C. M. West and Mas-

ter Charles went to Aitlanta last week
'to see and hear the president and take
in Ehe Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. M.cSwain spent
last Friday nigh.t in the city.

Miss Annie L. Higgins has gone to

Kearse, in Bamberg county to teach
school.

Mrs. B. M. Aull, of Auton, is vis-

iting friends and relatives in the city
and county.

Mrs. T. M. McEntire went to At-
lanca last week.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Cotton sold yesterday for 710 -16
Mr. Jesse Burns has purchased

from Mrs. Rebecca Brown the proper-
ty owned by her on Main street and
now occupied by L. Morris and paid
her $5,ooo cash for it.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with

Mrs. E. P. Mc-Clintock Thursday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.
The county cotton associa-rion will

meet- at Newberry on Saturday.
Cole L. Blease, Esq., has gone to

the Fair and will be glad to have his
friends call on him at Wright's hotel.

r

Death S. S. Paysinger.
Mr. S. S. Paysinger who lived about

five miles from Newberry died yes- i
Ia

terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. He
leaves a wife and several children.
He was sick for qui-re a while.

C

-Mr. Jno. H. Garrett, of No. 9, one t

of .the progressive farmers of that sec- t

tion has a large nimber of lemon trees a

growing in his front yard and the b
trees now have on them quite a nuni- s

ber of large full grown lemons.

Everybody is going to the Fair this b

week. Both roads will operate special r

trains tomorrow and Thursday ande
tFhe Sou:thern a special starting from I

Newberry. Then the C. N. & L. dias s

-its morning train all the time. The I

trains are plenty and the fare is small. e

'Mr. Thos. B. Wicker is announced s

as a candid-ate for alderman from
Ward i.t
The Bachelor iMaids will meet with

Miss VTinnie Mae Wilson, Wiednesday,
October 25th, '05, at 3:30 o'clock.
Mr. E. A. Carlilse is announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward S

Miss Essie Pearson will teach the
St. Ph.ilip's sohool for this session.
The Ladies of Aveleigh Presbyte.. c

ran church will 'have 'their annual
Chrysane'hemum Fair, (in connection d

wit'h a Trades Display), 2 and 3 of f

* November. Prize for the best spec-
Imnem in w'hi'te, 50 cents. Bes:t speci-
men .in color. 5o cents. Best colle.c-
tion 50 cents. Refreshments served. t

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postoffice 7

at Newberry f:or week ending Octo- I

ber 14. 1905.
B-Lther D. Boozer, Mrs. L. P. 1

Butler.t
C-Preacher Thos. A. Camphbell, 8

Miss Olar Clark, M. C. Craft, Mrs.
H'attie Cromer, Jack Culley.
D-Mrs. Hannah Daraugh, Miss'

Anna Dennis, Margaret .Degoofeard,
Esbern Deat, Mattie Durham.
E-John Epps, (col.)
F-Mr. A. M. Fogle.
G-Thomas Gray, (col.). Talley

.Greenwood, 'Mrs. A. Goodstein. Mrs.

M'ay Emma Glymph.
H-:Mr. Willie Hareldon, Elizabeth

Hay, Miss Lula Hase, M'at.h:is Hender--
son, Scott Haleman, Mrs. Rhoda Ho!-(
land, Frank Hunt, Miss Julia Hutch-
inson.
J-Miss Mary Jiles.C
L-John Lanagford, Mrs. Nancy<

Lee, Geo. A. Long, Lizzie Lyles. 1
M-R. M. Maze, Henry Macknaise,c

Ulysess Mitchel, Miiss MaggieMdCal-

P-Mrs. Josen Penine.
S-Stephen Sims.
T-Miss Ella Turner.
W'-Miss Carrie Werts, Miss Ma-

niie Williams, Mr. Clode Wright, (

Will Wilkins.
-Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised.
Chas. J. Purcell,

P. M. C

COLLEGE REMINISCENCES.

Lecture Before Newberry College By
John Belton O'Neall Holloway-

Much Enjoyed.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway, an alumnus
Df Newberry college of the class of

75, made an addressbefore the students
n Holland Hall auditorium on Thurs-

ay of last week. His subject was

'College Reminiscences" and being
>ne of the older alumni his address
as interesting. He vividly contrast-

:d the meagre appointments, an entire
.ack of anything like reasorable com-

orts in the old college 'building at

Walhalla and the splendid, up-to-date
mid beautiful buildings that now adorn
:he college campus in Newberry. His
:haracterizations of many of his fel-

ow students and especially his class
nates ever full of good humor were

ieartily enjoyed by the student body.
Fhe speaker paid a splendid tribute to

Dr. Smeltzer who was president oi
:he college during his attendance-to
:he ndble sacrifices, ;heroic devotion
mid loyalty to ,the college. He feel-

-g!Y declared that every act of Dr.

;meltzcr, every fibre -of his being, ev-

ry pulsa:ion of his heart, every turn

1his hand, was for the good of New-
)erry. He held -the interests of New-
)erry college dear to 'his heart and
nade sacrifices for the college that
iow seem almost incredible to corn-

)rehend. He likewise paid a feeling
ribute :o Prof. D. Arrington.
Mr. H,lloway interspersed his re-

aarks with apt illustrations from the
ives of former students showing what
ccess they had made. "Is success

vcrth the aim," asked the speaker,
nd answered the question by declar-

that success is desired, s'ould be
lesired, but success is a low stand-
rd-it leaves out the moral element
>f character-it takes no account of
he methods by which success is at-

ained, and cites the example of Dives
nd Lazarus. The former estimated
v the world's standard was a grand
uccess; the latter a stupendous fail-
re. Bu-t is it really so? Measured
y the world's standard some of he

.otblest men, whose lives have enrich-
d 'humanity and blessed the world
re are failures. Measured by the
ame standard some ignoble men, who

ivedw'holly selfish lives have attain-
d the highest success. There is
omething t worthier than success-it
faithfulness to duty in every posi-
ionin life, high or low, wvhere a kind
'rovidence -has placed one to serve.

here is something better than sue-
ess, or fame or pomp an'd vanities oi
h.isworld-a noble life consecrated
roble ends and spent in humble

ervice.

Man-making declared the speaker
the most tremendous work -ohat

an engage the efforts of anyone.
The address was enjoyed as cvi-

enced by the many acts of approval
romthe student body.

Summer-Haltiwanger Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Susie Smmmer

Mr. J. WV. Haltiwanger 'will be sodl-
mnized at the Lutheran church of
heRedeemer -tomorrow evening a't

o'clock. Mrs. Fishier of tire Prew-

syterian College of Charlotte. N. C.,
.nd aformer preceptor of Miss Sum-
Lter,will have charge of the music at

hechurch, and the following pro-
~ramme will be rendered:
) Conmmemoration March (Clark)

2) Gra'nd Choius in D. (Guilmant)
3) Angelic Voices .... ...(Batiste)
4) Andante in F. .... ...(Grison)
5) Bridal March from Lohengrin
..... .... .... .... .(Wagner)
6) Priere (During marriage cere-

mony)...........-, (Devred)
7)Weding March. (Mendelssihon)

Service at Cannon Creek.
Communion service' will 'be held at

:annon's Creek church next Sabba-th
It 11o'cl6ck. Preaching services
v'illbeheld on Friday evening at 8
'clock.Saturday morning at II,

clock,Sa'bbat'h morning, the 5th Sab-
>ath,and Sabbath evening, at 8
>'clock.

Rev. R. A. Lomax, of Anderson will
>reach.

The public is cordially invited.

King's Creek.
There will be prehing at King's
:eekon the coming Sabbath at 11

I. in.followed by the administration
>f theSupper. Lunch on the grounds
Ind asecond service. Rev. L. N. Ken-

Newberry-Prosperity Special.
The Southern railway will operate

on Vednesday and Thursday, October
25th. and 26th, a Newberry-Prosperity
special on account of the State fair.

up and start from Newberry in addi-
tion to 'the other specials wh'ich the
Southern will operate on account of
the fair. The Newberry-Prosperity
special will leave Newberry at 8
o'clock, Prosperity at 8:20, and arrive
in Columbia at 9:40, returning leave
Coltrmbia at 6:30. The fare from New-
berry $2.05, and from Prosperity $1.85
including one admision .to the
grounds. These specials -will be a

great convenience and comfort to the
people of Newberry and Prosperity.

'The specials from Anderson will
pass Newberry at 8:25 a. m., and Pros

perity at 8:40 arriving in Columbia at

10 a. m. Wednesday and Thursday of
the Fair. For further information,
ask J. P. Shealy, agent at Newberry,
and R. L. Gaston at Prosperity.

Good Cotton Pickers.
Some while ago the Anderson Mail

published a notice of what a family
did in that county in .the cotton field.
It was very good for the children.
They are the grandchildren of a Con-
federate soldier.
The folowing is what the Mail had

to say of this family of cotton pickers:
Mr. P. V. Tims of Garvin town-

ship is a Confederate veteran. He is

62 years 61d and is enjoying the -best
of 'health. He has 33 grandchildren
an seven great-grandchildren.
The o,her day, jus.t to show what

he could do, he went out into the
cotton field and picked 263 pounds o.f
cotton between sunrise and sunset,
and even th,en did not hurt ;himself.
His grandson, J. B. Tims, aged four

and a half years, picked 49.pounds of
cotton in one half a day. Another
grandchild. Leila Tims, aged 13, pick-
ed 267 pounds of cotton in a day, and
s'till ano:her grandchild, Geneva Tims,
aged ii. pioked 232 pounds in a day.
This is the story told by Mr. 'Tims'

son, J. P. Tims, who is the father of
the children w1ho made such a good
record. He says 'he can furnish
abundant corro'borative evidence, if
any is needed.
The ~best cotton picking that we

have everh4'eard of was done last week
on Mr. P. N. Boozer's place in No. 7
township.
Bessie Sanders, a colored .woman,

started after <the sun 'had been up
about a haLf hour and quit before it
set about a hal-f hour and during tha.t
time she gathered 303 pounds. Her
sister, Mary 'Sanders, picked during
the same time 480 pounds.
It was fine cotton having open at

th'e time a:bout i,ooo pounds 'to the
acre.
This' is good cotton picking.

At The Theatre.
The Donnelly and Harfield min-

strels will hold (he 'boards at t'he opera
house on Saturday night.
The' Norfolk (Va.) 'Times speaks of

the performance in tthat city thus:
The performance 'given last night

left nothing to be desired. The sing-
ers were all good, the comedians
clever, and ,the jokes and monologues
all new and up-to-date.
Among the specially good musical
numbers was iMr. Johnson's solo,
"When the Fields are Wlhiite With
Daisies," and Mr. Stanley's song
"Bunker Hill." "TIhe Military Coons,"
by Brown and IIvers wvas a decidedly
good number and -they were forced to
respond to numerous enchores and
the quar'tet.te composed of Messrs.
Johnson, Stanley, Losee and Decker
who sang "When 'the Winds O'er the
Sea Blows a Gale." was one of the
rettiest nunmbers on the program.

.In the olio There were a number of
decided novelties, 'foremost among
them being the Tuscano Brothers in
their remai1kable roman battle ax jug-
gling act and the Toledo troupe of
acrobats and contortionists in their
"Jungle Phantasitic."
It would be 'to leave out one of the

most enjoyable features of the whole
performance were Tommy Donnelly
and Harry Skunk's comedy skit in
which they introduce a num(ber of de-

cidedly clever parodies and one of .the
cleverest double monologues that 'has
been heard here for a long time, omit-
ted. It was with the greatest enthu-
siasm 'that this popular couple was

greeted by the audience who did not
fail to bestow upon them a kindly
recognition. for their very clever 'work
and the pleasant memories they re-

caled.

MR. WALLACE TO MR. JONES.

Takes an Entirely Opposite View of
the Situation-He Says it was an

"Anti-Dispensary Confer-
ece," not a Prohibiticn

Conference.

To the Editor of the News and Cou-
rier: Mr. A. C. Jones, in an article in
your paper -roday, referring to my be-
ing present at a recent conference in
Columbia, says:
"Mr. Wallace was there to continue

his fight against me. In justice to
myself and my friends, especially
throughout the state, it is due them
that I should say 'that up to a few
years ago Mr. Wallace professed to
be a good friend of mine, and I re-

garded him as suclh, until I was warn-

ed by another friend that I was mis-
taken. I could not 'believe it true
until I traced his treachery to his
door and told him to his face of it,
and he sat without opening his mouth,
and let me ad-d 'that from this day on

I want our paths to be as far apart
as the east is from the west.'

'I wish to say, in the first place, that
my presence at -that conference was

without the slightest reference to Mr.
Jones, as a candidate for governor or

otherwise, and that I -have never had
any fight against him of any sort

whatever. fore than that. he~ has
never told me to my face of any
treachery. He told me six years ago

that he wished our paths thereafter to
be as far apart as the east from the
wvest: and I have scrupulously observ-
ed his .wish in that regard.
As to the rest of Mr. Jones' le*ter

I need say nothing, except that -he is
very wide of the mark in the object.
and purposes of 'the conference. I
presume all attended it as I did, to
onsult about the anti-dispensary
Rght, under the following call:
"Several gentlemen interested in

the fight against the dispensary are to c

meet here next Monday night, Octo-
ber 2. to have a free and candid dis-
cussion of thes ituation. This is deem-
ed well, because the time is approach-
ing when it :s possible for our crowd
to make mistakes in tactics. It is de-
sired that you be here at that confer-
ince."
'Then follow the names of four gen- c

blemen, who, with "a few others," -were 4

expected. It -was not a conference to t
nominate a state ticket or a United
States senator, and was not limited to
prohibitionists. For my part I have
never 'belonged to any prohibition or~-
ganization--though I 'have alwaysa
voted against the 'sale of liquor when-
ever the question has been presented
n any form. This was an anti-dispen-
sary conference-not called by Mr.
Brunson's friends,.or his enemies eith-
er; 'he -had- no more to do 'with the 4
:all or with the conference t'han Mr.
Jones had.

W. H. Wallace.
Newberry, S. C., October 20.

Jurors For November Court.
The following jurors were drawn on~

Saturday for the sessions court which
:onvenes '>ere on Novembh'e- 6. J'i-1e
R. WV. Memminger, presiding.
Drayton B. 'Cook.
George B. Aull.
S. T. Harmon.
C. WV. Pif-orcl.
Jno. S. Dominick.
M. M. Long.
Jno. L. Hunter.
J. Berry Hartman.
E. P. Lake.I
W. A. Counts.
R. G. Fellers.
Julius J. Kinard.
J. G. Daniels.
R. C. W.orkman.
Davi-d M. Pitts.
Jno. C. Neel.
P. :C. Singley.
Sam J. Frick.4
Chas. W. Senn.
W. J. Wicker.
Thos. P. Richardson.
A. B. Nichols.
James E. Fnlmer.
J. H. Rankin.
B. A. Kempson.

Janmes P. Cook.
John Philip Kinard.
L. WV. Shealy.-
A. J. Livingston.
Lut-her E. Chapman.
Paul WV. Hawkins.c
J. C. Paysinger-.
V. C. Wilson.]
Henry Workman. r

WV. W. Caldwell.s
T B. Rerlenthangh.

FOR MAYOR.
A T. Brown is hereby nominated for

the office of mayor and pledged to

a'Mde the result of the democratic
1omination.
Dr. Van Smith is hcreby announced

is a candidate for mayor and is pledg-
!d to abide the result of the primary
lection.

FOR ALDERMAN.
Mhos. B. Wicker is hereby ?nnoun-

:ed as a candidate for alderman from
Ward i and will abide the resul:c of
:he Democratic primary.

E. A. Carlisle is hereby announc-

d as a candidaite for alderman from
Xard i and will albide the result of
he Democratic primary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
or alderman' from Ward 4 and will
Lbide result of Democratic primary..

M. L. Snearman is announced as

lderman from Ward 2 and is pledged
o abide result of Democratic primary.

J. B. Leonard is hereby nominated
s a candidate for alderman from
Hard 4 and is pledged to abide re-

ult of the Democratic primary.

L. W. Floyd is hereby announced
or alderman from Ward 3 znd pledg-
d to abide result of Democraic pri-
nary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DOLT5~CKSTRATED-A,t~Jacob's
stables-Terms reasona!ble-Refer
>y permission to A. .-T. Brown and
7. C. Pool.

Newt Hogg.

NANTED-One energetic young
man in'each township in Newberry
ounity to represent something you
an sedll because it is needed in every
ome both white and colored. Apply
t Wheeler & Hitt's store this week
or particulars. no experience neces-

ary.
Palmetto Burial Company.

OR SALE-16 acres partly in and
partly out of iche incorpor'te limits

f Newberry. Nice ~building site and
xcellent for truck farming. Easy
erms. L. W. Floyd.

dEALS-For a good meal on short
nptice at any hiour go to Jones' res-

aurant-Oysters in any style a speci-
Ity.

OAL-See S. B. Jones before buying
your coal.

1ROCERIES-A full line of Fancy
Groceries, Cakes, Candies, Fruits
nd Table condiments at

S. B. Jones'.

['YPEWRITTE-For rent at
Mayes' Book Store.

70ORENT-Any of the latest novels
25 cents for the first week. 15 cents
orthe second and ten cents for the
hird. After the thiru. week the hook
villbe charged at the regular selling
>rice..

Mayes' Book Store.

Look out for the November am;nber
iftheEra Magazine; it yill contain a

tory by a Newberrian. For sale at

dayes' Book Store.

3RANBERRIES- Spanish onions,
Fresh Fruits, Mince Meat at

S. B. Jones'.

JURRANTS, Seeded raisins, Citron
and Prunes at S. B. Jones'.

AL-For Soft Or Hard coal call on
S. B. Jones.

OTICE-"Just as good" is "Not the
best"-buy the only genuine Shaw's
~ure Malt. For sale at che Dispensary.

OUND-The Rigtht Place to Buy
Furniture at Shelley & Summer's.

ANTED-By Chicago Manufac-
turing house, person of trus-tworth-
iessand somewhat familiar with Io-

al territory as assistant in branch
ffice. Salary $x8 paid weekly.
ermanent position. No .investment

equired. Previous experience not es-

ential to engaging. Address, Mana-
,rBr-ade Como Block, Chicagro.


